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ý**ffl"Poseeu varice egrees of in' elligenco

The influence of example je itaelf prevaleut; butYou charch. Attbetimewheubeamméd:tber-haireýhe.. d t

will probably meet with those Who will particularly calamities of Italy were at lheir h,*q»u pitch; th oucientiougness, and religion; and they wý

ECCLBSIASTICAL SONNETS. endeavour te corrupt and incite you ta vice; becau4r, coun try being the theatre of a WU§ in, thich Dot OUIY",,-,the fulffiment of theiàroffice in proportion ai

au, Yeu may yourself perceive, your early attainnient, all its governments were engaged, but which was ren- au$ in their qualicaflo.s ,, ité dise

IrALToiq's 1300IL OF 14,1vzs- ta sa great a dignity is net Observed withotit envy, and dered yet more sanguinary hy the intr9ductiOn Of theý "hàve:hâd te deal with sanie who ore qua

There are no colours in the faire;t sky those who could net preventyour receiving that honour French, Helvetiae, and Spanieh trý*Pf. A councit 14h degree for their duties; with others

&i, as theS. The feather, whence the Pen will secretly endeavour ta diminish i4 by inducing you which had long established itself et Pi@04 UOdet the: 'Îýught little of the declaration and promh

'Was sbaped tbat traced the lives of these good men, mation of the public; thereby influence and protection of the King Of Frmce, going ta make here to-day. But in ail v
Dropped froni an Ages wing, With Moistened èYe ta forfeit the good esti et gulf into whieh they bad thwarted the measures, and at titnes overawed
,we resd of faith and purest charitY precipitating yen into th the ý intemourse 1 have in no single instance L

themselves fallen; in whieh attempt, the consideration authority of the holy sec; and, in addi to h
in f3t&te@mall, priest, and humble Citizen: 911 hot Mtrained to ' 1 the fulfllment of duty b

0 Coula we copy their mild virtu 1 eu, then of yeur youth will give thein a confidence of' succ%-.ias. üther distremes, Italy laboured un.der gf«t aPPreben- My eteadfaot résolution wu ta try 1
Wb&t jjjy tu live, what b1coedatos to die 1 Ta t1geRe difficul Lies you ougbt ta Oppose yourself with siens ftom the Turks, who Conatant1Y ibreatened a -pther meam; te appeal to, conscience and
Methinke their verY usmes *bine still and brht;
Apart-like glowworme un a sommet night; the greater firmness, as âcre ils at Ptenent less virtue descérit on that unhappy country. 'the adAres* and ý Christian duty; le remind Yeu that yeur

Or lonely tsperti wben from fiât they fling amongst your brethren of the college. I acknowledge perseverance of Leo surmounted the diflçtlltiea wbiCh inade here before me in the sight of God5
r, me3ur; A guiding ray; or seen-like stars où hig14 indeed that several of theni are good and learned men, he had ta encounter; and duricg bis pontificate the. *ith thé mont "mu oath; and I ani thank

Satellites baraing in a lucid riug whose livea are exerriplary, and whoin I would recom- papal dominions enjoyed à greater degme of tranquil- tbat this appeal han been fully answered.
Around meek Waltouya beaveuly MemoTy. L BY emu- lity than an other state in Italy. lu hie relations, no et for legal

mend ta you as patterns Of your conduct. y ne ëtePs arisen », but, 1 am

Creil, lating them you will bc go rhuch the more known and with foreign powers, bis conduct je bo,:Iësa.entitled ta. ý*iâ not a". 1 have endeavoured ta %hom
ýu_ esteemed, in proportion as your age and the peculiarity approbation. During the contepts tbat tmà Place ýhe due and aeerrily maintenance of the H
effli As star thât shines dependent uPon star of your situation wili didtinguish Yeu froin your col- belween those powWut oxio lis, Chafleà V. and, *onhlp cïf -Goïd- je âot sa much. a d'
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jhe deep fair ships whieh thouiýh they Moye 09 biessing; and ta appq
As tu l and bis political addresa On

cpu Seem fixed, to eyes that watch tbew from afar; Charybdis, the imputation of hypocrisy; guard against hie vigilance, which &S trustees of things sacred ta God, in behaý
foont ins arej. ail ostentation, eitber in your conduct or your di»- account lie je juatly celebrated by an eminent histo

48 tu the Bandy desert a PuIees and etyour children. I had Tather
With palm-groves 6haded at wide intervalle, course; affect net austerity, nor even appear tac of Our own country, as " theonly prince of the age 'r.iffiyow.duties 6eely, and of 1 a willing m
Vboee fruit arcund the sua-burnt Native fallu
Of, -roting fired or desultory war- serious. This advice you will, 1 hope, in time under- wbo observed the motion8 of the two contending: câtsin tbe m0st exact obedience ta legal
*e Io this British Iole ber chrietian Fanes, stand and practise better than I can express it. monarche with..-a prudent attention, or Who discavered Il

1,.*%*t4otks* and 1 Would, therefore,.tigain ri

Xâch 4piký tu each for kindred «rvic«; "Yeu are net unacquainted with the great impoë, a proper solicitude for the public safety." . t4 t)f in& contradiction between the mg
Iler 1Wr*1ý ber Steeple-towers with glitteilng vaut, tance ýf the character which you have ta oustain, for Leo was net however aware, that whilst he was y
Far-kenned, ber Chapels lurking ameng tree%-
Where a benaed knees you well know that ail the Christian world woitil compeaing the troubles which the ambitition -of lýA 4*,qden with- a narrow, grudging, omd penuti

Find solice ebiÇIl b, prosper if the cardinale wem what they ougbt ta lm.; neigbboure, or the mimenduet

bcmý in. SwIk'e..ffl.. j'MW Jeà_ ýý1 a ecuying, or patched up with ch"P,-
estendom so. adrersary, that was. destined, by a slow but, certain paire; if we can cndareto àtffl .*W object

uw "ich t e tmnqa ty U-ýrbri4

LEO THR TENTH. materially depends. Endeavour then te render your- Progmas, ta sapthe foundations of the papal power, off Our dity from year te yegr,.orto try and

e bas (Frm %scoe'p Lore"o de Medici. self such, that if ail the rest resembled you, we might aud ta alienate that spiritual allegiance which the ýOthers what WC cugbt tu, do outuelveg; if

109 J expect this universal blessing. 'ro give you particu- Christian world had kept inviolate for sa many centu- on thinking anything good enough for tl

Giovanni, the seffld son of Lorenzo, was destined lar directions as ta your behaviour and conversation ries. Under the central of Leo, the riches that flowed Church, while we spend t'en or a hundred 1

Ira la froin bis infancy ta the church. Early brought for- would bc a matter of no emall difficulty. 1 shall from every part of Eumpe ta Rome, as ta the heart of every year upon our own dwellitigs, our cor,
ýe la- ward into pubi;c view, And 8tiongly impressed with a therefore only recommend, that in your intercourse the eceleoiastical mystem, were again poured ont nements, «if-iridulgence; then it is pla:

ý. pet sense of the igcessity of a grave deportment, lie acema with the cardinale and other men of rank, yeur language through a thousand channela, till the sources became :thst we have an anxious care for this worid ar

never ta hav, been a child. At seven years of age bc bc unassuming and re8pectful, guiding yourâelf, how- inadequate ta the expenditure. Tc supply this defl- -selve% and, say what we may, little Or ne rf.
, for- *âs admitied into holy orders, and received the ton- ever, by your own maison, and net submitting ta be ciency, lie availed biniself of varions expedients,'which, raith towarda God and our Lord Jesus Chri

aura froo Gentile, Bishop of Arezzo. From thence- impelled by the passions of others, who, actuated by whilst the effected for a time the intended purpoae, The day will come again, 1 firmiy believ
q ho fiKth lie was calleil Messer Giovanni, and was soon improper motives, may pervert the use of their reason. roused the attention of the people ta the enormities 1e Parish Church sbail once more'bear its

lesiastical prefer. Let it satisfy your conscience that your conversation and abuses of the church, and in sorne measure El
%fterwards declared capable of ece rew lillage piety, when ite old hoar walls 8ha

Mont. Before bc was eight yeaire of age tic was je without intentional offence; and if, through impe- aside that sacred veil, which, in shrouding lier froin âany a token, the religious care of pastel

Appointed by Louis XI. of France, abbot of Fonte tuosity of temper, any one should bc offended, as bis the prying eyes of the vulgar, bas always been ber br their Father's Hou8e; and the seeinly d

Dolce, which wao immediately succeeded býy a prtèen- eninity is without just cause, sa it will net bc very safest preservative. The open sale of dispengations ýÎthin shall bespeak the diligent tendance, i

tation. from the sanie patron ta the archbishopric of lasfing. On this vour first visit ta Rome, it will how- and indulgences4 for the Most enormous and disgrace- bl offerings of devout and thankful haudý

Aix in Provence; but in this instance the liberality of lever bc more advi;able for you ta listen ta others than ful crimes, was tua flagrant not ta attract general un bc no brighter vision of a glad and pe

lui- the king was opposed by an invincible objection, for ta speak much yourself notice. Encouraged by the dissatistaction which was tiau an Engiieh village lying round its ci

before the investiture could bc obtained from the Il Yeu are now devoted ta God and the Church : on thus excited, a dairing reformer arose, and equally ple, where the affections of a hundred 1

Pope, information was received at Florence that the which account you ought ta aim at being a good "gard'eu of the threats of secular power, and the luried side by side. What a mystery of

archbishop was yet living. This disappointinent was ecclesiastic, and ta show that you prefer the honour denuriciations of the Roman sec, ventured ta oppose tnity je there; what a grandeur and pathc

however compensated by the abbacy of the rich and state of the Church and of the apostolic sec te the opinion of an individual ta the infallible deternii- md simple faith! The village Church and i

monastery of Pasignana. Of the glaring indecoruin every other consideration. Nor, while you keep this nations of the church. At this critical juticture, oirnes, the village tree and the village t;ei

of bestowing spiritual funetions on a child Lorenzo in view, will it bc difficult fer you ta faveur your Luther found that support which bc might in vain tioughtiq which refrèsh us even now in th,

was fully sensible, and lie accordingly endeavoured ta farnily and your native place. On the contrary, you bave sought at any other period, and au inroad was gari ng age in which we live andtoil. Wha-

counteract the unfavourable impression which it rnight should be the link ta bind this city closer ta the 'ade into the ganctuary, which has ever since been d'a happy life, withdrawn from the tumultu,

make on the publie mind, by inculcatingbpon bis son Church, and our family with the City; and although widetting, and will probably continue ta widen, till the sili linger among us! Our ten thousar

the stricteRt attention ta hie manners, hi@ morale, and it bc impossible ta foresee what accidents may happeu, inighty fabric, the work of se many ageil, shall bc laid (hurches, and the parochial system of whic

bis improvement. Re had tac much sagacity net te yet I doubt net but this may be donc with equal in ruitis. tle life, have in them a virtue of power ta c'ý

bc convinced, that the surest method of obtaining the advantage ta al]; observing, however, that you are But turning trom the advantages which the world leboured and distracted land ta be merry
rewards of merit is ta deserve them; and Messer always ta prefer the intereuts. qf the Church. bas derived froin the errors of Leo X., we may bc Sce more. What.a homeRtead of Christ

Giovanni was net more distingui8hed from bis youth- "Yeu are net only the youngest cardinal in the 'Ilowed for a moment ta inquire what it owes ta bis naY Yeu make fer yourselves, for the aged

fut âssociates by the high promotions which he etijoyed, talents and ta hie virtues. No sooner was lit raised tic sick and weary, the wid 1 owed and world

than he was by his attention te his studies, bis strict college, but the youngest persan that ever was raised ta the papal chair, than Rome agautned once. more its
ed se his ta that rank; and you ought therefore ta bc the most 1 pur Patigil Churcli, and the aacred precii

,performance of the duties enjoined him, and i ancient character, and became the 8eat of genius, cimpasa it abouti
R8111ts vigilant and unassuiiiing, net giving others occasion ta 1 Who can say how in
ýý the inviAlqIlle ri-crard te truth. ...- rl.- -- -;th"r in t1w illian'pl- thp týnnainf-ý- -P 1 magnificence, letters, and arts. One of the first acts yiur bande? If -Yeu make the House of Gi


